Family Experiences
Guide
Arrival
Registration is from 4:00pm to 8:00pm on Friday of the retreat. Please check in at
IAWAH Lodge to confirm your room/cabin assignment and pay any outstanding fees.
Supper will be served at 5:30pm on Friday for those who would like to arrive before
dark. To RSVP for this meal please contact the office. (info@iawah.com)
Departure
The retreat ends on Monday morning with a closing breakfast at 8:30am. Families are
welcome to stay a little longer to enjoy camp or play on the grounds. However, final
check out time for all accommodations is 11:00am unless otherwise noted.
Accommodations
With three winterized lodges available for guests, IAWAH can host groups of 10-150. In
late spring and early fall, the capacity increases to 200 with the use of seasonal rustic
cabins and tabins (tent cabins).
Derbyshire and IAWAH Lodges are set up dormitory-style with bunk beds, common
washrooms and a meeting room. In Bush Lodge, guests have a small three-piece
washroom in each room. Our cabins sleep 10 and have access to newly renovated
washhouses and the tabins sleep 6 and are located in close proximity to the Gymnasium
facilities.
Meals & Dietary Issues
Nutritious meals (as well as an evening snack) are provided in the dining hall in IAWAH
Lodge. Please inform the office of any dietary restrictions family members may have—if
these have changed since registration be sure to relay these to the Retreat MCs before
the first meal.
Please vacate the dining space 45 minutes prior to meals to allow for setup of the next
meal. A bell will be rung approximately five minutes before the meal to remind you to
come and find a table.

Packing Guide

•
•
•
•

Bedding + pillow
Toiletries + towel
Weather appropriate clothing,
outerwear, footwear.
Favourite book, colouring,
knitting, etc.

•
•
•
•

Bible, journal + pen
Games to share
Hiking boots, skates,
Personal athletic gear; skates,
paddles, climbing shoes,
bikes, etc.

IAWAH-led Activities
Each afternoon of the retreat, trained IAWAH staff and volunteers will be leading
various activities such as indoor rock climbing, archery, canoeing/kayaking, and nature
hiking will be offered.
Each event will have some kind of special event going on for families to celebrate
together.
Swimming & Water Safety
The Beach is closed for the season from October-May. There will be access to the
water if it is not frozen yet at the canoe docks should you be interested. Please follow
all safety regulations. Wear flotation devices and adhere to instructions given by
IAWAH staff. Please make sure that someone on land is aware of your departure and
your ETA back on site.
Free Time Activities
Tetherball, playing field, hiking, beach-volleyball, basketball, floor hockey, gymnasium,
reading a good book, knitting, board games or taking a nap are some of the ways you
can spend down time while at IAWAH.
Tuck Shop
The Tuck Shop will be open Saturday and Sunday from 1:15-2:30 PM for IAWAH swag
and maybe a sweet treat.
Payment accepted: Cash, Debit, MasterCard or Visa
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Family Worship
Worship will take place in Lower IAWAH, led by a team of IAWAH staff and guests. It
will be followed by a teaching time with age-appropriate break out groups with the
IAWAH staff / volunteers assisting as the group leaders. Parents, please pick up children
promptly after the scheduled free time.

Nursery (Ages 0-4)
Nursery care will be provided for those 4 and under in Derbyshire Lodge.
Staff/Volunteers will retrieve parents for any diaper changes.
Children’s Ministry (Ages 5-12)
Each of our experiences we are joined by lively and engaging Children’s Ministry
Leaders. Usually drawing from the teaching profession or Children’s Ministry sources,
our leaders provide an age appropriate and engaging look at the word of God.
Youth Bible Study (Ages 13-17
For teens, there will be the option of joining the adult teaching time, or joining in as
mature bodies with the children’s programming. When numbers of youth allow for it,
our experienced IAWAH Youth Development Staff will provide a Youth Bible Study
Adult Speaker
Great speakers are recruited from local and semi-local churches, ranging from
Ottawa all the way to the Niagara Region; the style of teaching varies with the
speaker.
We strive to provide relevant, scriptural teaching each weekend in the form of two 45minute sessions. These take place on Saturday and Sunday morning following our
corporate time of worship.
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Photos + Media
Please feel free to upload any photos you would like shared with the group here to the
link below. Kindly remember that some guests may not wish to be posted or tagged in
social media. Be sure to ask those you are photographing.
https://iawah.smugmug.com/upload/3R3DH4/FamilyRetreatPhotos

Follow us on Instagram @CampIAWAH

Each of our Family Experiences has its own flavour and will include some minor
changes to the schedule above depending on the holiday at hand, activities
available, staffing, age and interest of guests and participation of Resource
Staff. Please see the Family Experiences page for further description.

Please be in touch with Lindsey Fleming, Camping Coordinator at
camping@iawah.com with any further questions or needs.
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